
PANTAGES THEATER OPENS 
New I-/ollywood Showhouse Dedared Step Beyond 

Others in Modernity 

DY EOWIS ~CHALLERT 
The ;aluy ot brlah~ ltahts on the 111m capital'. bOUlonrd 15 11cher 

by anolher glolling marque. The Pantqes HolI~ Theater 15 open, 
and I~ will be a new ancl ~elle Coal tor the seeker ot entertainment. 

The hOlliewarmlng ""as held last+dreasoa with leg-o-mutton sleeves, 
cI'cnlnl, and all\,4!" a nclV dude ~ The teatura. pltiure 18 , '.'The Flor
the vicinity ot Vine 6treet-whlch Is adora Olrl," with Marlon Davies as 
turthtJIt eILSt along HoUywooc1 the star, hUmorously and senU
Boulevard for big Prtnlleles. mentally portraying· the gay, nine-

Crowds throJ1ied the streets 86 ties. 1.awrence Gtay, Walter Cat
only crowc1a can when the allow lalet, Bam , Hardy,. Vivian Oakland 

, pl'OII'ammec1 to have all the stars and Dka Ohase are in the sup
. pr~nt. The huge lobby ot the nrw porUngclISt, and the ' tUm was dl. 
theater was ablue Vl1th lights. The rected by Harry Beaumont. ' 

. radio hummed with the Introdue- f . AddltlonqJ films ,Include notably 
tlons' ot the .parklers "t cinema-I the Walt Dlaney· cartoon comedy, 
land. ancl theIr br!et comment •. "Cactil.s R;ld" ',\\·lth the Irr~slstlble 
Puhlon and dlaplay prel'aUed A:' Mlokey Mouse, 
onlY fashion and d!splay can pro- RO$E. GARDEN IDEA 
1 .. 11 whm a new theater for pl.:- The Fanc:ll<l!l and Marco rel'Ue 
turea 18 to b:! dedicated. '.~~se Garden . I~a,"ls more elab~ 

BEYOND OTIIERS 'orately. 'staged tlian any ot their 
Pantages HollYl\'OOd Theater Is a famlJlardlvertisementli, and 14 i\ 

step beyond any other thl'ater that trlumph . ot costumloi, The dano
has been openec1 hero In 1t8 note of Inlt and tile . trapeze finish !,fe ~n· 
modernity. Indeed, architecture tlclngly proffered, and some excep
seems to have Proire&aed to nrw tlonally . c1evel' ,sF,!eclaity numbers 
mOOds lIInce the lut playhouse aro ·.Introduced" rhls Is distinctlY 
made Its debut, which ",as lel'eral an ooular treat ~Ild ,the "Roee" 
years ago. theme Is ca1'rled· n,.ong oon.'~tenUy 

Th Is I It In bl t L: the Songs. " ere, an nv g gnpss 0 . The alldl·~nce also ,rc.<;l)onded to 
thc new theater ,that ,I.s retlect<;d 1;1 tho work or "Slim" Martin and hiS 
the SP:lcJou.~ fo) er, with Its E.slr- JR~Z band but atter all what can 
wa)'s 011 either side; Ita glamour 01 "I W' I "I ' 
I:old, Its grouplnp of IitatllaN and eqUII ,a ,R t 0 sney oa1'tl')ol1, and 
I" permeatln" and soft l.~tit. tills \\cstcm rhapsody Is a whlrl-

.. .. wind or mirth. 
Within the auditorium It..!clt an "The Jo'loi'odora Girl" has as Its 

equal splendor prevails, aubdll~d to high lights a color sequence showing 
the presentations of the stage and the famollfl old .scxtette i!lmpses of 
screen, but ntvt'rtheless abt:ndan~ lon;-6Idrtecl batlitn, .~1t5, the old 
felt, "Merry Oldsmobile," and many 

Unquestionably the theater open- other mlrth-provoklng conl'ent1ollll 
Ing took I)recedence ol'er el'crythlng and inventions of the 800d old daY4. 
else last evening. The recent ab- Thue incidents "'Ill doubtless 
sen~ or such premieres eaU5ed It to contribute to the pleturc'ji Interest 
be an event and the mulmum or more than a story ",hlch runs true 
resplendence thererore attencled. to the Clnclerella type, CaUett, Mr. 

Even what t')Qk place .m the Gray, Mr, Har4v and MIM Chue 
scheduled dll'erslons on stage and contribute effecUve performances 
screen seemed of secondarY ImP:lrt, ancl Gray 1& heard In IIOng, The 
and well could, for the actual show proclucUon 1& notable ehlefly In re
WII.!! late In starUnlr, a5 .. haws In- call1l1& a musical hit of the olclen 
Yarlably are, anyway, on the flnst aolden stage dan and the aunas-
evenlnll!\. phere aurroundlng the. plot. Thero was human Intereat sur- ' , _ 
round Ina the premIere elsewhere PANTAGES IN JAIL 
than In I~ prolltlunmed attractions. LISTENS TO PROGBAll 
Not the lenst evidence of thLs was a ' • 
nlltural and unall'ected llpeech of Althou;h e/forts of frIends to 
thanks by young Lloyd Pantages ha.ve A1exender . Pantalles tempo
from the , stage, ,,"d the app!ause 
that areeted him \\'hen he was In- rartly released from the County Jail 
troduced by Eddie Cantor, master of to attend the opening of the new 
ceremonies, Panta~es Hollywood" Th~tcor: tailed 

.ThroughOut the evening, too, he to materiallU Pantages last night 
stood lit the door of tho theater ILS ' 
thO omelal hOlit of the occasion, weI- enjoyed tbe program, nevcrtheleSlS. 
coming friends with a becoming From his hospital cot In the count)' 
dignity, He tllankcd the audience Jail Pantagea l!stencd to a conl
wh6n ho spoke t, them In behalf plete radiO brOi\dcast of his theater's ot hla brothor Rodney and hlm-
.elf. openln __ . 

, All tlIe music, sonas and the IIP-
CARRl:ING FORW,\RD IDEALS plall8e of the audlonce were heard 
In tho prDgram It was etated: "It by Pantalles and a number of other 

Is thc pride and , responsibility of prisoners in tho Jail's hosplt.'1I. The 
Rodney and Lloyd 'Pantllges to car- entertainment "''85 brought to them 
ry forward the Ideals of this the- through a radio sYlltem controUed 

.!ter, and this will be done eUCCle8l!- from ~e omce 01 Dr. Benjamin 
tully with the sturdy support of that Bllmk, Jail pbyatclan. ' 
extra mca5ure of ability that 8prlngs Earlier In the day friends of Pan
from )ovlng faith and eonfidenC«', tages Interviewed: Robert P. Stc\\'art, 
and tho Inspiring InflUence of the chief deputy District Attorney, and 
man who made this shrine of asked him tOlltato his atULude to
amusclnenL possible, their father ward the mDtlon. Ste\\ .. rt decUned 
, , . Alexander Pantages," to have anything to 40 with the 

The. tllSt presentation, It may b~ matter staUng that his oMce has 
said appraisingly, tends to thc con- no Jurisdiction In 5ueh motloll6 for 
elusion Lhat the Pllntages HollywOOd court oi'ders and advbed th~ to 
Theater Is goina to cater mast prcfiCtlt their arauments to the 
broadly to a popular public, It Is court dlteet. 
II well-rounded presentation, In that Followln; II brief interview ",Ith 
It, Is splendidly embelllshed as reo Panta;es In County JaU hospital, 
lards its .stage dlvertlaement, and Earle M. DanielS, the thDattr man's 
incidental numbers, . . attorney, salt! no )'equCSt tor hIS ell-

- ent's ,temporarY release from jail 
Willi made by him; Pantages was not 
well. he AId, and Informed him 
that M· had spent an uncomfort
able nIght Ind could not leave the 
hospital because Of hili condition, 


